
SIF-24F Ionization Smoke Detector

FIOCHIKIAUE
The SIF-24F is a dual chamber (Patent

UsA Re 30,3323) ionization type smoke
detector head assembly. It detects both
smoldering and flaming fires. It fits a variety
of detector bases F€rmitting connection to 2 or
4 wire initiating loops. Sensitivity may be
checked with a TSI-A100 sensitivity monitor
and detector operation may be checked with a
magnetic head TSJ-A100.

The SIF-24F includes a built in LED
which blinls approxinately once each second
to indicate the head is powered. This LED
al.o lighls continuously wheD the detector is
in alarm, latching on, and remainilg lit util
tle detector is reset.

Operation
The SIF-24F Ionization Smoke Detector

has two chambeff: an outer sampling chamber
and an inner balance chamber. Smoke or
invisible combustion gases can freely penetrate
rhe outer chamber, but Lhe inner chamber i.
vitually closed to prevent easy entry. With
both chambers ionized by a single radioactive
source, a very srnall curent flows. The
presence of visible smoke or invisible gasses
have a great influence upon the current flow
in the outer chamber, causing a change in the
voltage ratio between the chambers. This
difference is then amplified inside the detector
and when it becomes great enough, causes the
detector to go into alarm.
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Applicrtions
The SIF-24F has responsive, yer high

opemtional stability that gives it an extremely
wide range of u\es. l l  i .  be.t "ui led 

for uce in
areas wherc early warning of trouble ftom
super heated or flaming combustibles is
e\pecled. The oerector'c design al loqs Ll$ in a
wide range of humidities, temperaorcs and air
velocities. The SIF-24F is also constnrcted to
be effectively used where outside RF and other
electrical interference is expected to be

The SIF-24F with its HS-(X)D style base
is electrically compatible with all other Hochiki
Ame ca detectols, past and present. They can
be inter-mixed with or used as rcplacements for
our other detectors and their bases on the same
system. As the SIF-ZF is a normally open
contact devicA, it can be used with other
normally open contact devices like manual
stations, panic switches, etc,, as needed.

Current compatible detection devices wifh
ihe SIF-24F utilizing the same base are the
SLG-24F photoelectronic smoke detector and
the DCA or DFE RR/FT heat detectors. Only
the smoke detectors have alalm LEDS. special
latching bases can be used with heat detectors
to prcvjde the alarm LED indicator.

General Data

RATED VOLTAGE: 13.8 27 7 VDC

WOR(INC VOLTAGE: 16-30 VDC

SURGE CURRENTj 160!A @ 24 VDC

NORMAL CURRENT:

AI-ARM CURRENTI t5 AMPS MAX @ 24 VDC

RAD1OACTIVE SOURCE: AM 241 1.0/Ci

AMBIENT TEMPERATURE: +32'F r20" !  (0"C49"C)

HUMIDITY: 95% RH MAX,

MOUNTINCI 4" OCTAGONAL OI'ILET BOX1

COLOR: BONE WHITE
*The FS-(X)D Base also mounB to 3_O and 4 S box*

Engin.eriq Sp€cifications
The co;tr;ctof shatl funjsh and insrall where indicared on the plans. dual chamber. ionlzalion smoke del@tors Hochiki Atnerica

Model SIF-24F. The conbination derector head and twisr l@k base shall be LrL list€d compatible with a UL listed fire alarn panel

The base shall pennir dnect interchoge vith Hochikj America SLG 24F photoetechic deleclor and Njth Hoch:Li America DCA
or DFE heat deteciors. The base shall limit the alam current available to detetors 10 20tn4.

Thc snokc deFcror shall have a nashing srabs LED for vlsual suporvision. When the detector is actuated. the flashing LED wnl
latch on steady a.d at tu1l brilliance. The detator nay be reset by actuating lhe controi panel reset spitch

The seffitivny oi fte detector shall be capable of being meaured.
The vddal-f;sistant. securiry lockinS f@ture shall be used in those areas as indicated on the drasings. The locking fealure shall

be l'leld removable qhen rct required.
It sha be po$ible to perfom a funcrional test of the derector wilhout the ne€d of generaring smoke. Thc test nethod sball

sinrulate effects of products of combustion in the chmber to ensure testing of all delector circujts
To facilirate installation, the detector shall be no.-polarized.
voltdge and RF rmie.t suppresion lechniques shall be emPloyed to mhimize false alarm potendal
Auxiliary SPDT relays shall be imtalled where indicated.
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